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Last Call forCorrection.
 

The two gatling guns for the sol-
diers’ monument at Milesburg arrived
in that place on Monday morning and
were put together the same afternoon.
They are monsters and weigh almost
3000 pounds. A number of additional

corrections and two additions have

been made to the list of names to be

placed upon the monument and any

person knowing of any other correc-

tions should report the same at once

to Toner A. Hugg. If there is a name

misspelled, any error in the rank as-

signed or any names omitted get the

same in at once. Don’t wait until the

monument is up then point out errors.

The corrected list to date is as fol-

lows:
Spanish American War—1898.

JOhn O. Brown....ccevssesetcessvine Private

Harry Charles.........c.ceeeenenee ..Private

Toner A. HUugg.....coovvvtevnnennnne Bugler

John L. Franks..........ccce00000e Private

Clinton G. Murray....... .. Private

James O. Noll.......... . Private

 

  Wilbur L. Wagner-..... - Pri

Frank T. Wallace .»+ Private

Philippine Insurrection—1899.

Fred Freeze Private

James G. Grafmyer Private

Army of Occupation in Cuba.

James Franks........ceeeeeeceanens Private

Edward Johnson Band

World War 1917-1918, with Germany and
Austria Hungary.

    

James J. Luecas........... 2nd Lieut., Navy

Edgar C. Miles............. 2nd Lieutenant

‘Austin Robinson.....2nd Lieut., Wounded

Charles R. Korman............... Sergeant

Nevin E. Schindler................ Sergeant

JOhn A. Bryan. .cces:ssrvsronvees Corporal

Roland A. Bryan......... Corporal, Gassed

George A. Garman, Corp. Gassed and

Wounded.
Mahlon L. Miles.................. Corporal

Merrill D. Mongan................ Corporal

Ralph M. Musser....... ....Corporal

* James B. Korman.......o.c000vce0ee Cook

* Edward B. Brooks. .. Wagoner

Alfred E. Emenbhizer. ... Wagoner

George A. Estright Jugler

Perry Aikens.........ceivieeiinnnnnans Band

Cameron D. MceKinley..........uuie. Band  
  

  

 

Dallas Bulleck..... ...Band, (Navy)

Leonard R. Glenn. ...Band, (Navy)
Malcolm L. Wetzler ....Band (Navy)
Mahlon BE. Baird................... Private
Frank Barnhart.......co.co00000000 Private
Samuel Barnhart 'rivate, Wounded

 

  

  

  

  

Paul E. Bennett.............000uen Private
Brandon Brady........ccccveovessse Private
Leonard Brooks............cccieeeene Private
Lattimer Bryan............ss100000. Private
Lester Campbell........... 00000 Private
Cloude Confer............coxicennsee Private
Harold Davidson................... Private
Earl Emenhizer................c..000 Private
Laird Felemee..........ccco0iiienns Private
Benjamin- Fetzer.................... Private
Harry -GateS............000tveennene Private
Armour A. Heaton Private
Arthur Heaton...........
Lawrence Heaton....
Oscar Heaton

Private
.. Private
.. Private

 

Joseph Haines....... .. Private
sJames R., Hull......... . . Private
Orrin Hull......,. ........ ci eens Private
Roy Jones,......i.c..iconutnniinnis Private
Earl Kauffman.......... Private, Wounded
* Elmer Kauffman. . Private

  

.. Private

.. Private
Private

Harry Kelley......
Newton Louck
Guy L. Lucas
John R. Lueas............... Private, Navy
"Simon LueCas.....cccovsvrevaasnnss Private
Claude H. McCullough... .. Private
Henry F. McKinley......
Homer F. McKinley
Roy EK. McKinley............
William E. Mongan
Ellwood Peters................
Lawrence Poorman..
Toney Poppelo....
Joseph Reese......
Daniel Richner....
Elmer Richner

..Privute

.. Private

.. Private
rrriitsesneas Private

.. Private

 

  

   

  

  

Fresiviasntssyene Private
Private
PrivateRussell Rickard...

Fred P. Rockey
Floyd Shawley.
Samuel P. Shirk
Frank Shultz.....
*Pred Y. Shultz..............o0...
Enoch W. Smith..
H. Russel~8Smith:
Fred E. Watkins.
Oscar J. Watkins
Harry B. Watson...
Clarence Weaver

... Private

...Private
.. Private
Private
Private
Private

.. Private

Beas bentyl Private

Harry B. Witherite................. Private
Harris Witmer...................., Private

Army of Occupation in Germany.

John E. Baird Private

 

PROCLAMATION.

By virtue of and in conformity with
the provisions of a certain ordinance
of the Borough of Bellefonte, approv-
ed May 6th, 1914, I hereby direct and
proclaim that the parking of automo-
biles, trucks, and all other vehicles
within twenty (20) feet on either side
of any public or private fire hydrant
or hydrants and within a distance of
fifty (50) feet from the centre of the
Logan and Undine fire buildings on
both sides of the street whereon said
fire buildings are located, is prohib-
ited.
Nothing should interfere with the

fire companies promptly responding to
calls and attaching hose when neces-
sity requires. - Practice “safety first.”
Assist those who are assisting us in
protecting our property by cheerfully
complying with the request contained
in this proclamation.

. Given under my hand this 23rd day
of August, A. D., 1921.

W. HARRISON WALKER, Burgess.

 

 

 

County Conference of Women’s Clubs.

A conference of the Women’s clube
of Centre county will be held at Le-
mont, on Saturday, October first.
The program promises not only to

be interesting but highly important.

Miss Dibert, president of the State

Federation of Women, and Col. Henry

W. Shoemaker will bring such mater-

ial for consideration as will prove of

lasting benefit.
The conference will afford opportu-

nity to discuss the many problems

that women are trying to solve. For

that reason there will be an open for-

um for those who desire to ask perti-

nent questions.
All organizations of women in the

county are urged to send representa-
tives and an invitation is extended to
the public to attend the literary ses-

sions.
A box luncheon will be served so it

will be necessary for the delegates to

send their names and the number

who will attend to Mrs. Charles
Thompson, Lemont, Pa.

HELEN E. C. OVERTON,
Chairman County Conference.

 

 Mrs. Mary Dinges, of Centre

Hall, celebrated her ninety-second
birthday anniversary yesterday.

 

Fond Mother—“Dorothy, if you are
bad you won’t go to heaven. Don’t
you know that?”

Little Dorothy—“Well, I've been to
the circus and the Chautauqua al-
ready. I can’t expect to go every-

6where,”

“I Private

drove to Snow Shoe and were on their

THE Z. R-2 BUCKLES AND
EXPLODES IN MID-AIR.

Lost When the Big Blimp

Burns Up.

Hull, England, August 24.—Seven-
teen officers and men of the United
States navy and twenty-seven officers
and men of the British navy met death
today in the collapse of the great diri-
gible Z. R-2 over the city .of Hull
The dirigible had been bought by
the United States government for $2,-
000,000 and was on its final test flight
before starting to fly to its new home
across the Atlantic.
Only five men of the 49 who were

making the trial trip in the dirigible
prior to the vessel’s being turned over
to the United States navy are known
to have been saved.
The British losses include the fa-

mous air veteran Brigadier General E.
M. Maitland and all the other officers
on board, except Lieutenant Wann, the
commander of the Z. R-2.

Starting from Howden Tuesday
morning on a test flight, to Pulham,
the big air craft had been afloat for
24 hours, at times in bad weather, and
was returning to the Pulham airdrome
at the time of the disaster, which con-
stitutes the most terrible of its kind
in peace times.

While flying at about 1,000 feet over
Hull, spectators saw the Z. R-2 sud-
denly seemingly buckle amidships and
plunge downward over the city and
into the Humber river. One theory
of the cause of the disaster is that
while the ship’s rudders were being
tested the giant craft took a sharp
turn, which caused her framework to

buckle and that the explosion of a gas-
oline tank completed the tragedy of
the air. The actual cause, however,
may never be known. A rumor had
been afloat for some days that the Z.
R-2 was structurally weak, but this
was stoutly denied by all in author-
ity.

Many Lives

 

 

Charles Nighthart Hurt in Automobile

Accident.

On Tuesday Roland Ickoff gave
Charles Nighthart his Ford car for

the purpose of meeting some one at

the train who wanted to go to State

College. Now it just happened that

the party failed to come on the train

and Nighthart and Oscar Ostrander

decided to take a little ride. They

way to Clarence when they had a

blowout, the car swerved, struck a

culvert and turned upside down,

Nighthart being pinned beneath it.

He was soon rescued from his peril-

ous position and after being given

first aid treatment was brought to the

Bellefonte hospital by John Confer in

his ambulance-hearse. He was um-

conscious most of Tuesday night and

while no bones are broken he is badly 
)
=

i

Private| Ing,
| all reports Mr. Herbert has 2 much
|

cut about the face and neck, and at

this writing it is impossible to tell

just how serious his injuries are. Os- |

trander was not hurt in the least. |
LE !

 

 

|
Herbert's Minstrels September 5th. |

|

Political Announcements.

TAX COLLECTOR.
We are authorized to announce the name

of T. R. Hamilton, of the North ward of
Bellefonte, as a candidate for nomination
for the office of Tax Collector of Bellefonte,
subject to the decision of the voters as
expressed at the Primaries to be held on
Tuesday, September 20th, 1921.

We are authorized to announce the name
of Herbert Auman, of the North ward, as
a candidate for the nomination for Tax
Collector of Bellefonte, subject to the de-
cision of the Republican voters as ex-
pressed at theprimaries on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 20th, 1921.

We are authorized to announce the name
of John C. Curtin, of the North ward, as a
candidate for Tax Collector of Bellefonte,
subject to the decision of the Republican | 
voters as expressed at the primaries on |
Tuesday, September 20, 1921.

We are authorized to announce the name :
of Maurice J. Kelley, of the North ward of '
Bellefonte, as a candidate for Tax Collector ,
of Bellefonte borough, subject to the de- |
cision of the Republican voters as express-
ed at the primaries on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 20th, 1921. .

J. M. Keichline is a candidate for the
office of Tax Collector at the Primaries,
September 20th, 1921. It is now up to the
tax payers, Republicans and Democrats, to
vote for him at the primaries, if they want
the taxes collected, duplicates settled and
taxes reduced.

   

. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 

real estate operator in Centre county
R™% ESTATE.—J. M. KEICHLINE.

buys and sells real estate. In
vou want to buy or sell real estate write
to him or call at his office in 2onBl
court, ‘Bellefonte, Pa. 65-28-6m
 

OTICE QF ANNUAL MEETING.—No-
tice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the members of the

Bellefonte Hospital Corporation will be
held at the Bellefonte hospital on Friday, |
September 9th, 1921, at four o’clock p. m., |
for the election of members of the Board
of Trustees to fill such vacancies on the |
Board as may then exist; also to pass upon
such matters as may properly come before
said meeting. All persons who have con-
tributed to the support of the hospital
during the past year are entitled to vote
at the said meeting.
By order of the Board of Trustees,

H. E. FENLON,
66-33-3t Secretary.

ARM FOR SALE.--The old Samuel P.
Gray Farm, 122 acres cleared, 100
mountain land well covered with

young timber and ganister rock, 100 acres
pasture land along Bald Eagle creek.
Stone dwelling, frame barn, good spring
at house. The farm is located in Half-
moon and Huston townships, buildings
adjacent to Gray’s church on the Buffalo
Run road. Either the entire farm or half
interest in it will be sold. Inquire of

H. D. or P. B. MEEK,
State College, Pa.

Executors D. L. Meek Est.

 

66-27-tf

Farmers and Others TakeNotice.
I will insure dwellings at $1.00 a hun-

dred and barns at $1.60 a hundred on the
cash plan, for three years, as against fire
and lightning.

J. M. KEICHLINE,
66-16-6m Bellefonte. Pa.

   

Ira D. Garman
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry

“JEWELRY.-MADEOVER”

11th Street Below Chestnut,
63-34-6m. PHILADELPHIA. PA.  

+E

 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 
 

Farmers, Take Notice
I will insure your crops against

fire and lightning for six months.

J. M. KEICHLINE, Bellefonte, Pa.
66-27-8t

BigCentreCountyGrangeFair
Grange Park, Centre Hall, Pa., September 3 to 9, 1921

An Agricultural Exposition Full of Interest.
More Exhibits to Admire. Liberal Premiums.
est. More Pleasure for All. Band Concerts.

 

More Sights to See-
More Objects of Inter-

 

 

Pasteurized
Creamery

BUTTER

 

45¢.
Per Pound

 

Ask Your Neighbor

about,

Its Fine Flavor

 

Western Maryland Dairy
66-24-tf

 

Bellefonte, Pa.

This will be the Biggest. Event, of the Year
ONLY FAIR IN THE COUNTY

For Premium Lists or Other Information Write the Secretary.

JACOB SHARER, Chairman 66-32-2t EDITH M. SANKEY, Secretary

   

Scenic Theatre

Week-Ahead Program
 

(Cut this out and save for reference).

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27:
WILLIAM RUSSELL in “BARE KNUCKLES,” a good, lively story of a

contractor who employs a man to put a job through and he does it. Beau-

tiful Mary Thurman is the heroine. Also, Snub Pollard Comedy.

MONDAY, AUGUST 29:
BILLIE BURKE, in “THE FRISKY MRS. JOHNSON,” is about a sister

who risks her own reputation to save her sister’s. Six reels. Also, Pathe

News and Topics.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 30:

METRO ALL STARS in “COINCIDENCE,” is a six reel comedy produc-

tion of a rube hero who goes to city, meets with series of coincidences and

  

Plumbing aud Heating

Caldwell &Son
BELLEFONTE, PA.

By Hot Water

Full Line of Pipe and Fittings

Terra Cotta Pipe and Fittings

Estimates Cheerfully and Promptly

Furnished.

Vapor

Steam

Pipeless Furnaces

AND MILL SUPPLIES

ALL SIZES OF

 

€1-99

finally inherits a fortune. Interesting. Also, a comedy.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31:
ANITA STEWART, in “SOWING THE WIND,” is one of her best pictures

in six reels. Myrtle Stedman, James Morrison also good. A story with

a punch. Don’t miss it. A fine show. Also, 2-reel Sunshine Comedy.

: THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1:

ALICE BRADY, in “THE LAND OF HOPE,” a story of an immigrant Pol-

ish girl who aspires to the ballet. Excellent acting. A good picture that

runs different. Also, Pathe News and Review.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2:

GLADYS WALTON, in “SHORT SKIRTS,” a fine production by this dain-

ty star that will please. A novel story of a school girl who plays grown-up

and nearly ruins her second marriage. You will like it. Also, 3rd episode

of “THE YELLOW ARM,” the serial up-to-date with a punch.

OPERA HOUSE.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27:
WESLEY BARRY, in the famous “COUNTY FAIR.” The picture you will

like all through. Don’t miss this with its thrills and romance. Also, the

famous Harold Lloyd 2-reel comedy.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3:
TOM MIX, in “HANDS OFF. “Enuf Sed.” Keep date in mind. Also, 2-reel

Buster Keaton Comedy.

  

 

 

 

 

Joseph Herbert'sbigcolored min- :§

strels will be the attraction at the {

..Private

|

Garman opera house, Labor day even- |

September 5th, and according to |

better show than last year, and every

one seemed to enjoy it then; so you

can expect a real colored minstrel

show. Watch for particulars in nest

|

|
|

i
|

week’s paper.
| 

 
——————

—The Mack-Murray Stock com- |

pany will present “The Millionheir |

Tramp,” in the opera house Tuesday

night, August 30th. All theatre goers
should see this attraction. Seat sale |
at Mott Drug Co., Saturday. Popu- |

lar prices, 25, 85, 50 cents, plus tax. |

i

|
    

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EE  ea—— si ——— |

Y EGISTERED AND GRADE GUERN-|
R SEYS.—We have a few male and |

female Guernsey calves,

old and broken for sale. The Guernseys
are from a sire of the best American strain |

and their dams were all imported from the |

Island. Call or write i

CROSS and MEEK,
Bell phone 21233

Many Children’s
| Eyes Need Help
Now is the time when the child

with weak eyes or defective vision
should be brought here for a careful

eye examination. |

School starts next month and for
hours every day and often under arti-

ficial light during the evenings they

will have to pore over their studies. |

 

|

|
|

 The child with defective vision is un-
der a severe handicap in school work. |
The constant strain is particularly |

telling and makes the child nervous, |
| cross and irritable.
| Even a slight weakness of the eyes
| develops rapidly under strain into

| something far more serious. Such

children need glasses. You may not

like the idea, but think of the child’s

| future. Properly fitted glasses will
take care of the over-load. If cared
for now the weakness may be over-
come by the time the children are full

grown. If not, the time will soon
come when glasses will be absolutely
necessary and doubtless have to be
worn for life.

It is only fair to children to make
an effort to save them from this if!
possible.

| If your child was backward at
i school last year, or now complains of
frequent headaches or smarting and
stinging sensations of the eyes, the
time to have an eye examination made
is now—before school opens. "Don’t
delay. It’s of too much importance.

DR. EVA B. ROAN, Optometrist.
Both Phones.

BELLEFONTE.
Every Saturday, 9 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Also Eevenings, first Saturday of
each month. 

Bellefonte, Pa. R. F. D. 3
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“Diamonds”

 

several ‘§

heifers and three good colts, one 3 years

F. P. Blair & Son,
Jewelers and ‘Optometrists

Bellefonte, Pa.

{ 64-22-tf

APPINISIS SSS

  

 

At Cost!
 

Every Lawn Mower Must Go

Now is your chance to buy a High Grade

Lawn Mower at a remarkably low price.

We must make room for our Fall stock,

therefore we offer these splendid Mowers

AT COST.

Do Not Miss this .......

Money-Saving Opportunity

The Potter-Hoy Hardware Co.

 
 

  

  

Handling Your Funds.

A Business Manager who disburses

 STATE COLLEGE.
Yvery Day except Saturday. !

funds at your direction, a secretary
who keeps your accounts, a sleepless
sentinel guarding your funds, a car-
rier who delivers to all corners of the
country—all these and many other of-
fices are performed by the bank.

Money which you wish to send with-
in this city or to distant points is con-
veyed by your check simply, safely
and cheaply.

The checking account is only one of
the many mediums through which this
bank serves its customers. There are

many other ways in which we can be

helpful to you and it would be our

Pleasure to serve you in any or all of

them.

.
S————————

CENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO
60-4 BELLEFONTE, PA.

A Bank Account
 

 

will help you no matter what your oc-

The bank needs

you and you need the bank—open an

cupation may be.

account with us and you will find it to

your advantage. A good bank always

takes care of its patrons when they

need help.

The First National Bank
Bellefonte, Pa.  
 


